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An AC n a'm d lf ilt A , 4ideinthie Thirtyfor ' fo-'e~~ .1g -Revenue

yar of H :prefeat Majeftys eg, entitled, an Ad n addh
tion to and amendment of, an Ad, made the hirty

-third¶êar 6f is prfent Mjeiyû's reign, entide8d anû
for graîtig His M jenfy certain D ties n W me, úm and
allother diftilled pirituous .Ligos, .and Browa Sugar, for the
purpofe af y tigthentereft andreducing thelPrincipal, f the
public Dbt. of this Proviice ; and alfo ato revive, ad rerider
morie, ffecauà, a'n t A& paffed in the m Thiry-thid yar f

Ú'yrefent Majefiysleigni entled n Adfor providing for the
SupporrefHis Majefiy Government in hisProvince; by laying

anaditionalDuty Wite,'Rmun and other Aricles therein
tionen an f gig he glicu1turç, Fifhieries and

Co.mmerce, of this Province,

1T E R E AS iert rviosare. necèry to- reunder- more efeaual the' afor<faid Aè21sanbe
L. Be it therefareenaéed, by theLieuenant-G oernor,. Council and fembly, That ail rum, and

other diftiled fpirituous.liquors which ihall be ftored for the purpofe of fupplying His Majeny's nored forthe ufe

army nv or cd as dy the aforefaid A&s, or eithier of them, hathe A

exaalyguged, withoutan. allowance.of five per-cent..for leakage, .and the qu antity .contai- ex y ged

ed in each cafk, marked by the Gu.ger on th ad ereof, for which n ao ad

more, thesperfonsfupplying the ,fame to His Maje y's.army, avy and caening yard,nal obraage

be.allowedcredit for, or be repaid; the1duties 1y him fecured or, paid thereon.
II. Be it furi:er enaed, That the Colc&lors ofjmpot an'd Excife in theirfeveral diftrias,

ord the Infpecaor and Searcher in the aiafria of Halifax, fhall, once in every three months, omcersofEx-

ordftener, if'theyi'hall think-proper, take an account of all 'the articlèsfubjeâ tr> -ty-'by ° fduit

virtue of the.aforefaid Ads, or either of thern,:yhich fhal] be in the poffeflion of any perfon artic!es~ n nlores,

dealing in -the fid cartiles, within their refpeaive diflri&s, mid-for thTat purpofe, flhall and orth

rnäyyat any -timnerb'etween the rifing andfitting of the-fun, on-any day, enter -into-ny houlfe,
fhop, or fi.orehoufe, of any.perfon or perfons, fo dealing in the faid articles: and if any perfon.
or perfons fo dealing in articles, liable to duty aforefaid, fhiall refufe to open the door of his,'Pvayfri~

or 1- - .n'.~ -hei1

ber or their, hioufe, {hop, -or ftorehoufe, -or fhal prevent or obftru& fuchi Colle&or. or Col-
le~ors, or Infpe&or and Searcher, from entering in fuch houfe, fhop, or forehoufe, for the

purpofe afortfad,fuch perfon orperfons lhall -forfeit -. the.funmof one hunded pounds,, to
be recovered byfuel Colle&oror Colle&ors, or Infpecor sandSearcher, by..bill,,p1aint oroin-
formnoôn,îi i1n f 1is Majef 's Coùrts 'ofRecord, within fhis Province.

Wherea.bjkreaf.'of accidAtsu nadelays deringthe time f ,pe'ns who ha'ue -xporfed, or-1nay e

hereafter expart, artidesiabe to dutietas. afr-eJßtid, .maya not be ab/e.-topr ocure t he- cert/cates, by - aw

required, tl entitle them,-.o have credit fer, or te be. rpaid, the-duties by themfcurod or paid- threon,

withinthex timne iited b>y /a'w,for producingfuch. certificates: And whereas it mray bften happcn that

fuch artidesft exported, or to:be exportedas~ afrefai2~d, mnaybe lo or taken àby the King'r memies, be

fore they arrive at the port or place which they are, orhSiIl be deßined ; for remedy thereof :

'IU. Be it enJJe4 That it fhall .and ma~y -be lawful for the Commiffioners *ofth'e Revenue Adittnaltr
frfor

foin



drawback ofdw for the tiine being in cafes where they,fhalldeemt..juft andeceffar tô allow' any perfon
or perfon.îs, who hav'e exported; orý fliall export any of he faid aricles iable to duty As afoie
faid, a reafonable timre above the fpace of one,year; nowby law allowed, for the return of the'
certificatèsrequired to entitietheio havecedi&for,:or to be repaid the- duties by thm f.
cured or paid tiereohn during wlich time the duties•fecured on fuch articles fhallnt be de-
mandcd of the exporters of the farne

rawbek of du- V Beitfu riber enaJed, That in cafe any of the articles lable to the duties afciefaid, Thal bé
1on articles exported out of tis Province, agreeable to the provifinns of the aforefaid AcJs, or either of

them, and fihaIl be loft., or takenbarthe King's enemie, itfha andnavybe laivfulfôhe Com-
hn 1ined miflioners of the Revenue upon fulliproof offuch lofs .orcapturecktrder--and diiect1ät the

exior ter thereof fhaIl receive. creditfo oqr 'repayment of- t hduties.Mj' hiin,.feci-ed or paid
thercon, in the like manriner as fuch exporter would be entitled to reçeïve thic fanie, upon,
his prcducing:the regular certificatcs oftexportation and.landing fuch artie required by the
faid. Aà,s or eitherof them..

V. Be itfurtberenac7ed, Tfat lb flall'and inay b'é laàlfù1 :fàr thŠ Gôve , Lieutenant-Go-
Apvoinrmrit of vernor, or Commander in Chief for the time being,,to authorize and eripowerfuch fit and
CollecIors, &c.
in out-ports, and preper perfOns as he:fhall think.co.nvenient; in. the feveral out-pôrts and diftri&s:in this. Pro-

an" vince- who fhall and.may enter on boar.dany flip orvefeleX which fhall ard-ve or come; intotllt!ir dlury and! '
authority. the port or di{b4Erfor which they fihall be appointed; with articles liable to duties by irtue

of any ofthe Aas of this Province,. to examine and;fearéh the fame, and.fch.officers fo to
be appointed, fhall and inay feize and:profecute ·to condemnation any fhip, veffelor goods,
liable to forfeiture by- the Acs, or either of them, and * to füe forbI ancd recover, any fines,
penalties and'forfeitures, irnpofed by the faid Aas, for t fanie caufes,.andIn the:famemnan-
ner, as the Collecors of Irnpoft and Excife, in their refpeaive Diftricasý are empowered to do'
the fame ;anddhall be entitled:to have and.reccivîe the fame fhare andp portion of fuch fhip
veffels, goods, fines andforfeiures, as fuch Colleaorsare, .by the faid'A&s; or either ofthe m
èntitled to, on condnmation or convi&ion, in like cafes.

VI. AnJid be itfirthier enofed, That thisAcâ, and every matter and'thirig thèreih contained
arnition of tle flhall bc andcontinue, and the fame is,.hercby continued in force, to the. firft day of July, one-

thoufaid feven hundred and·ninety fix, and- no longer.

GAP. I Xi

Eepired.

1Execcatd.

An ACT to continue in Force,. the feveral A&s tlierei .mentiôned.

C AP. X.

An ACT for applying certain Monies therein nentioned, for the
Service Of the Year of Our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundrd
and Ninety Five, and for appropriating, fuh part of the Su
plies granted in this Seffion of General. Affeinbly,,as are no already
appropriated by the Laws or Ats of the Province.
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